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Recipients receive their National ID cards for use in private and government transactions. 

 
The Philippine Statistics Authority – Regional Statistical Services Office VI is pleased 
to announce the successful delivery of 4,562,074 PhilIDs in Region 6 as April 30, 
2024. This significant milestone underscores the commitment of the PSA to provide 
efficient and accessible national identification to citizens across the nation. 
 
The delivery of PhilIDs is part of the government's initiative to streamline 
identification processes and ensure that every Filipino has a valid proof of identity.  
 
In addition to the PhilIDs, Region 6 has also issued 2,557,637 ePhilIDs, which offer 
the same validity and functionality as the traditional PVC card. Remarkably, the 
delivery and issuance of both PhilIDs and ePhilIDs represent about 103 percent of 
the total registered population in the region. This suggests that individuals who were 
initially issued ePhilIDs have already received their PVC cards, demonstrating the 
efficiency of the registration and issuance process. 
 
Both PhilIDs and ePhilIDs can be used in all transactions requiring valid proof of 
identity. The office assures everyone that the National IDs are accepted and 

Over 4.3 Million PhilIDs Delivered in Region 6 
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recognized, with the agency closely coordinating with establishments to ensure their 
acceptance. 
 
The PSA extends its gratitude to the citizens of Region 6 for their cooperation and 
participation in the registration process. Through their active involvement, the 
government can further enhance service delivery and promote transparency and 
accountability 
 
 
 
NELIDA C. AMOLAR  
(Chief Statistical Specialist) 
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